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STEELE SAYS WALLACE HAS THE
JOB'DROPONHlM

' In the city hall, on the third floor;
they elected a trustee of the munici-
pal pension fund today. The polls
were in the 'offices of the election
commissioners. GiYjl service em-

ployes were given time"to Vote.
As each voter passed slowly down

the long line and through the door
into the polling booth, two big signs
stared him in the face until he passed
into the election commissioners' of-

fice to vote. Posted one on each side
of the door, these read: "Rfe-ele- ct

Harry .Wallace, Trustee Municipal
Pension Fund."

These signs, posted in the city hall
within 25 feet of the polling booth,
would remind the voting city em-

ploye just before he marked the bal-

lot that:
Harry Wallace is head examiner of

clerk clerical efficiency for the civil
service commission. On his word pro-

motions in the city employment orten
depend;

Wallace is present secretary of the
pension fund. He has a lot to say in
matters of the board;

Wallace is the "city hall" candi-
date; the "powers that be" want him
on the pension fund board for three
more years;

He is allowed to advertise his can
didacy within 25 feet of the polling
booth and post his cards in the city
hall;

Wallace is a pretty good friend of
Percy Coffin and Percy is doing a lot
of unusual things with city employes'
jobs.

"The other fellow" didn't have
much to say when questioned about
this. He is only an assistant head
engineer at the 39th st pumping sta-

tion and his friends say he had a lot
of nerve to run against Wallace with
his city hall pulL But here is what
Philip Steele, unton man, did say:

"It's not fair to have his cards post-
ed so near the polling booths. I think
jf's against hp- law t- - rst ipti j"
the city hall, but I don't know, i;

won't make a kick about it now. Tha
election is about over, anyway.

"They might let me put my cards
Up if I asked. No, I won't ask; it's
too late now and won't make any dif-
ference."'

Steele didn't say that Wallace had
the drop on him with his swell job at
the head of the clerical efficiency bu-
reau. It's going to" be a cold winter
and a man with a job had better hold
tight to it
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HE DIDN'T FIND A JOB !

Because of stories carried in the
trust press about jobs going begging
in the offices of the state free employ-
ment agencies, Probation Officer
Reedy of the court of domestic rela-
tions sent Theodore Bluck, 3556 S.
Winchester av., an auto machinist,
there to pick up a job.

When Bluck, who has been out of
work for some time and is really
looking for a job, got back, this is
what he reported: ''One job as cob-
bler open, nothing else doing. Re-
quested to come around every day
and something might turn up." He
is still looking for a job to support
his family.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gerald D. Lane of Chicago is going
t -- tnfo fjpvention at fapringdeld,
Wednesday to start campaign for
stale dUuuor on Jttepublican ticket

Second ward branch Socialist party
will hold open-a- ir meeting at 31st and
Calumet tonight Speaker, W. C.

Tenth ward Socialists meet this
evening, Throop and 12th.

Regular meeting Chicago Fed. of
Labor tomorrow.

St Ann's church, California av. and
38th, holding Noveana, Sept 18 to 26.

"How Soon Will America Become
Catholic," subject of H. Percy Ward's
talk, Corinthian Hall, "Masonic tem-
ple, Sunday, 11 a. m.

Fiske school, Ingleside av; and 62d,
will have parents' day, Wednesday;,
afternoon. . . .,


